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ExecutiveCommittee
Associationof the Bar of the City ofNew York
42 West44th Street
New Yorlg New York 10036-6689
ATT: Alan Rothstein,GeneralCounsel
RE:

Protectingthe Public from the Dysfunctional,Politicizedand Comrpted
New York StateCommission
on JudicialNomination

DearMr. Rothstein:
This letter follows up Monday'sphoneconversation
in which you confirmedthat the City Bar's
ExecutiveCommitteewill be evaluatingthe sevencandidates
recommended
by the Commission
on
york
JudicialNominationfor the vacancyon theNew
court of Appeals.
Thoroughevaluationof ALL sevencandidates
is absolutelyessentialbecausethe Commissionon
"merit
IudicialNominationhasshamelessly
abandoned
selection"principles,asits recommendation
ofJusticeRosenblatt
clearlydemonstrates.
The Commission
on JudicialNominationrecommended
IusticeRosenblattas"well qualified"in faceof inefutablecourt recordsandother documentaryproof
that he is not only unfit for higherjudicialoffice,but unfit for any judicialoffice. Indeed,weie the
New York StateCommission
on JudicialConductnot corrupt-- andstateofficialsandbar leaders
not complicitousin that com.rptionr-- JusticeRosenblattwould long agohavebeenremovedfrom
thebenchfor retaliatoryuseof hisjudicialpowersfor ulterioqpoliticalpurposes.Consequently,
CJA
requeststhat the ExecutiveCommitteenot only disapprovethe candidacyof JusticeRosinblatt,
considered
oneof the "front-runners",accordingto today'sNew York Law Journal,but that it call
t

S"",inter alia,CJA'spublicinterestads,".,{Cattfor ConcertedAction" G\mJ. ;;1120196,p.3)
tfl,"Restrqining'Liarsin theCourtroom'and on thePublicPayrolf'NfalJ, 8/27/97),annexed
asExhibits..E2" arfi"D,', respectively,
to CJA's October5, 1998letterto theCommission
on JudicialNomination. A copyof
the latterad is annexedhereto.
"€u
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for a formal investigationinto the operationof the Commissionon ludicial
Nomination.This, in
addition to calling for a similarinvestigationof the Commission
on JudicialConduct. In that
connectionit rmst benotedth,atthe City Bar's committeeon ludicial
conduct neverissueda report
following its May 14, lggT public hearingat which CJA testified
about the comrption of the
commission on JudicialConductand the act ttrat only by frurd
was it ableto rurvive our 1995
Article78 challenggMs L &,ssot+,er
v. Commission
i, irrai"iot Cordrct(Ny Co. #95-l09l4l).
CJA's ptrblicinterested"Restraining 'Lius in rheCourtroom' otd
on the pubtic payroll,,recites
what occurredat that day's hearing,
The Commissionon JudicialNomination'scouns€I,Stuart
Summit,has refusedto dinrlge the
commission'sproceduresfollowing its announcement
of its recommendees.JudiciaryLaw, Article
34 $66(2) statesthat *the Sovernorshallhaveaccessto
all papersand informationrelatingto
p€rsonsrecommended
to himby the commission.'Mr. Summithasrefusedto identify whether
irch
"papers
and information" are automaticallyforwarded to the crovernor
or only at his request.
consequently,we have telephonedthe Governor'soffice and
advisedthat such ..papersand
information"an4 in particular,CJA'sdocumentary
oppositionto JusticeRosenblatt,be roquisitioned
from the Commissionon JudicialNomination gr*py ofthis letter
to Governorpataki, we reiterate
the necessitythat suchmaterialsbe immediatery
obiaineafor his review.
CJA'sdoarmartaryoppositionto JusticeRosenblattwasformallypresented
to the Commission
on
JudicialNominationby letterdatedoctober 5, 1998. The letteralso
includedcJA,s oppositionto
two AppellateDvision' Third DepartmentJustices,who, like JusticeRosenblatt,
hadbeenreported
by the New York Law Journalto have beeninterviewedby the
Commission. As to Justice
Rosenblatt2,the fotlowing substantiating
documentationwas transmitted:CJA,s threejudicial
ysconduct complaintsagainsthint"filed with the Commissionon JudicialConduct.The first,
dated
September19,1994,detailedJusticeRosenblatt'smisconductin the Article
7g proceeding,Doris L.
fussowerv' Hon' GuyMangano,et al-; the othertwo, datedoctober
26,lg94,and December5,
1994'detailedhismisconduct
on sevencombined.pp*ir in anunrelatedcivil actionto whichDoris
Sassower
andherlaw firm werepartydefendants.In both cases,JusticeRosenblatt,
with his Second
OeeartmertbrethrerLviolatedfundamental
rulesofjudicial disqualificationand..thrett', the casesby
factually fabricatedand legallyunsupporteddecisions.Although
all three of thesemisconduct
complaintswerefacially-meritorious,eachwas summarilydismissed
by the Commissionon Judicial
conduct,in violationof JudiciaryLaw $44.1,without investigation
andwithout anydetermination
by the commissionof facial insufficiency. copies of the commission's
dismissalletterswere
enclosed,aswerethe commission'sinitial acknowledgment
letters.

t

cJA'sdocunrantryoppositionto theothertwo Justicesis not herein
transmited. It irrcludodour
testimonybeforethe New York StateSenatein oppositionto
two prior nomineesto the Court of Appeals.Such
testimonyis accessible
from cJA's website:nnwiudgenotch.org
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Additionally suppliedwere the c€rt petition andsupplernental
briefin the gl9g3 fed€ralcivil rights
action,DorisL' fussowerv. Hon. GuyMangano,et'al.,wherein
JusticeRosenblattandhis Second
Deputmert brethrenarebeingzuedfor comrption3.Thosedocuments
not only set forth the Second
Department'scriminal andretaliatoryconductin the sdss(/}ver
v. MorganoArticle 7g proceeding
(particuluizedby the verifiedcomplaintincludedin the appendix
to the cert petition [A-49-100]) but
its litigation fraud in defendingagainstthe federalrriiin. As part
thereo{,we also suppliedthe
commissionon JudicialNominationwith a fre*arding copyof our
luly 27,199gletter to the chief
the Public Integrity section of the u.s. JusticenJpatiment, reprinted
9,f
in the supplementalbrief
[sA-47-60]' The free-standing
copy,unlikethe reprint,includesthe exhibitsto the luly 27,l99g
letter.
Finalty,per our octgle1 5th letter (at p. 8), we simultaneously
filed a copy of that letter with the
Commission
on JudicialConductasajudicial misconductcomplaintagainstiustice Rosenblatt.
We
uppliedtheCommission
on JudicialNominationwith a *py if our dctober 6, l99g coverletter
to
the Commissionon JudicialConduct,reiteratingttre trvo-fold basis
judicial
of our
misconduct
complaint,ass€tforth in the October5th letter: (") o* belief for reasonsparticrrlarized,
that Justice
Rosenblattperjuredhimselfin respondingto specificquestions
on th; Commissionon Judicial
Nomination'squestioruraire
asto whetherhe hadbeenthe subjea ofjudicial misconductcomplaints
andlitigation;and(b) JusticeRosenblatt'scollusionandcomplicity-inthe
fraudulentdefensein the
fusswer v' Morgon fed€ralcase Thereafter,on November3, 1998,we
faxedthe Commissionon
JudicialNominationa copy of our faxedletter to the Commissionon Judicial
Conduct,inquiring as
to why, in the month that had elapsed,we had receivedno acknowledgment
of our misconduct
complaint.
At no time did the Commissionon JudicialNominationcontactus for
firrther information about
JusticeRosenblattor aboutanyof the other candidatesunderconsideration
. This notwithstanding
the october 5th letterofferedthe underlyingfiles,particularlyof the
kssaner v. ManganoArticle
78 proceedingandconcludedwith the statement:
"As reflected
by theforegoir8presentTiorL
CJAhasa greatdealto offer in providing
the Commission with readily-verifiableinformaiion pertinent
to candidate
qualifications.We, therefore,requestthat muchasthe Commissioq
in the normal
courseof its investigations,
purportsto contactreferences
and individualshaving
knowledgeof the candidates,
so it includeCJA amongits knowledgeable
sources
beforefinalizingits deliberations."
(at p. g)

3

The
is
1ry nowperdingbefqe tlreU.S.SupraneCourtqr a petitior for rehearing,a copyof which
wasmailedto city Bar Pr€sident
MichrelcooperonNovernber
7, lggSuy certifieamaiureturnreceipt: z-47l-036398.
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Herewithtransnittedfor the Executivecommitteeis a copy
of crA's october 5th letter, aswell as
CJA's three 1994judicial misconductcomplaintsaguinrtrustice
Rosenblatt,with the annexed
exhibitsl' Also enclosedis our currentjuaicia miscJnductcomplaint
againstJusticeRosenblatt,
includingthe November3, 1998acknowledgment
letter
of
the
CommisJion
on JudicialConduct,
advisingthat"the colRlaint will be presented
to the Commissioqwhichwill decidewhetheror not
to inquireinto it.". Not enclosedarethe certpetitionandzupplemental
brief in fussower v. Mangano
and the luly 27, 1998 letter to the JusticeDepartment,rinr"
copies of these documentswere
previouslytransmittedto the City Bar, undercoverletters
datedAugust 12, lgggand Septemberg,
19985,
with anadditionalcopyof-thecertpetitionandsupplemental
brief havingbeengiveq in hand,
to city Bar vice PresidentMichaelB. Gerrardon September
9, 199g.
The foregoingmaterialssufficeto establishthe unfitnessof rustice
Rosenblatt,coveredup first by
the Commission
on JudicialConductandnow by the Commissionon JudicialNomination.
The City
Bar, however,hasadditionalsubstantiating
materialsin its possession:(l) TWO copiesofthe file
gfourArticle 78 proceeding
againstthe Commission
on rudiciatconduct! ^a <r>a copyofthe file
in theSassawer
v' Mangano federalaction. Both caseswere transmittedso thai the
City Bar could
takeactionto protectthepublicsinceat issuewasnot only comrptionof
judicial
the
process-- each
casehavingbeen"thrown" by fraudulentjudicialdecisions,
but the activecomplicityofNew york
StateAttorneyGeneralvacco, who engagedin litigationfraud on behalf
orirre respondents
and
defendantsin thosecases.
We would appreciateif theseadditionalsubstantiatingmaterialswere
madeavailableto other bar
associations,
whichwe understand
will be at the City-Baron Monday,November z3rdto conduct
interviewsof the Court of Appealscandidates
as part of their own evaluation.We havealready
contactedthe New York StateBar Association,theNew York women's
Bar Associatioqandthe
Wome'n's
Bar Association
of the Stateof New York andwill be supplyrngthemwith copiesof
our
October5th letterandthe aforedescribed
transmittedmaterialsrelativeto JusticeRosenblatt.

a

In fact, the City Bar alreadyhascopiesof ttrcscthre judicial misoonduct
canrplaints-- albeit
witlrod theortribitsarrrexedto theoctober 26, Lgg4andDecemb€r5, lgg4complains -sincetheseareExhibits
"G", "r',
and'K'to thepetitionin theArticle 78 proceedingSassowerv.Commission
,
on Judicial Conductwhichhaslongbesnin thecity Bar's possession. n. e ii2a.1
[3ee
5

fteAugrrst 12,1998letteris reprintodat M-30-32 of theappendix
to the petition for rehearing
tn sassowerv' Mangano -- which wasmailedon November7th Presidenf
to
i*p"r',
attentionat the City Bar.
Likewise,the September
4, 1998letteris reprintedin therehearingappendixatg-25-26.
6

Thefirst of tlrosetwo copieswashand-delivered
undera coverretterdatedJanuary25, 1996. The
secadwasgveq in hand,to oneof themernbersof thecity Bar's committee
on Judicialconduct at its May 14,
1997hearing.
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As for the Governol he haslong had a copy of the file of our Article
7E proceedingagainstthe
commissionon Judicialconduc( transmittedio him with petition signature,
tf t,soo New yorkers
ca[ittguponhim to appoint"a StateCommission
to invesiigateandhold publichearingsonjudicial
comrpion andthe politicalmanipulation
ofjudgeshipsin theltrt of N.* iork.. The demonstrated
comrptionofthe commissionon Judiciall.tominatioqasrecountedherein,
makessuchaction by the
Governorevenmore compelled.
in the trope tld when all the paperballotshavebeencounted
Eliot spitzer will be New
Ii"atv'
York's nort AttorneyGeneral- 8rd thathewill makegood on his
campaignpro.i* that the office
ofthe AttorneyG*"1*should bethegr€atestprbtic itrt*rrt low firm
that the statehasever s@n,,-a copy of this letter is also beingtransmittedto him. According
to a New york rimes article,
appearing
four daysbeforetheNovember3rd election,Mr. Spitz", i-", propor"a;an
office of public
intryity underthe attorneygeneralto monitorstategovernment...'
GDrI, lol3olgg,BT). setting
up such office shouldbe amongMr. Spitzer'sfirst priorities-- ;th
inestigation of the State
Commissionon JudicialConductandthe StateCommission
on JudicialNominationamongits top
assignments.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

€1eaq <,../.LsSqss6.?Xf
ELENA RUTH SASSOWERCoordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
GovernorCreorgePataki
ATT: JamesMcGuire,Counsel
Richardplatkirq Seniorfusistant
Eliot Spitzer,AttorneyGeneral-Elect
(?)
New York StateCommissionon JudicialNomination
StuartSummit,Counsel
New York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct
GeraldSterrUAdministrator
New York StateBar Association
New York Women'sBar Association
Women'sBar Associationof the StateofNew york
New York StateEthicsCommission
TheNew York Times
The New York Law fournal
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